Health Informatics Seminar Series

Dr Anish Menon  MBBS, FRACP

University of Queensland, Centre for Health Services Research

Rethinking Model of Outpatient Diabetes care utilising E health - REMODEL by Dr Anish Menon

Endocrinologist and PhD Candidate, Dr Anish Menon is currently working on a project to use 'mobile health' for helping people with diabetes and improve the efficacy of tertiary diabetes clinics.

Dr Anish Menon’s research focuses on redesigning service delivery for people with type 2 diabetes to achieve better clinical outcomes and improve the experiences for both patients and service providers.

Date: 24 April 2018
Time: 12:30 - 1:30 pm
Location: Room 2007

Translational Research Institute

A light lunch will be served from 12noon for those who RSVP by 20 April 2018

Zoom / Video conference available on request
Please RSVP to chsr@uq.edu.au
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